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Knees Became Stiff
Flvo Yoars of Sovoro Rhoumntlom

Tho euro ot Ilonry J. QoldBtoln, H
Barton Street, Donton, Mn., is anoth-
er victory Up Hood'H Sarnannrllla.
Thin great medicine has auccooclpd Inmany canon where othorn have utterly
fulled. Mr. Qoldflteln saym Bu-
ffered from rheumatism live yonra, It
Uopt me from bUfllnosn and caunpd ex-
cruciating pain. My knees would Iia-co-

an Btlff na Hteel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then toulc
Hood's Harnaparlllrt, noon folt mmh
bettor, and now connlder myself en-
tirely cured. I recommend Hood's,"

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablola called Snroatabe.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win the

People's Confidence

Have you over stopped to reason why
Jt 1b that bo many products that are ex
tonslvoly (idvortiHod, all at onci dm;-ou- t

of Hicht and nrovnon forirotten.
Tlio reason is plain tlio article did non
fulfil the jiromlaca of the manufacturer
TliiH applies moro particularly to :

tueillciiio. A medicinal preparation thn
luiH real curative value almost selli i;
self, as like an endless chain fytem U"
reiiiody i' rocomtncndcM by those win
liave boon cured, thoso who are it
need of it.

In nn Interview on the subject n

prominent local dru;f;lst. says, "Takf
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swiunp-Ttno- t

a prcpnrntlDn I have sold for innn.i
years and never ticsitato to rccommemi
for almost overy cjiho it allows im
mediato results, nB many of my custo
mors testify. No other kidney remedy
that I know of has so large a sale,"

The buccoss of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot is duo the fact that it fulilb
every wish In overcoming kidney, livei
and IJladdor diseases, corrects urinarv
troubles and noutruli7.es tho uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

A free trial bottle will bo sent by
mail, absolutely froo. Address Dr. Kil
mcr & Co., IJinKhamton, N. Y ami men
tion thin fiapcr. Sold at druggists in
Vottles of two sizes ruc ana $J.uu,

Dad Price, Dad Work.
Craftsmanship used to be the key

note of labor. Tho aim was to pro-duc- o

an excellent thing, to sell at a
good price Tho modern buslnoss man
trleB to produco quickly a rotten and
fantastic artlclo, bo as to be abl6 to
soil at a bad price enormous quantl
tics. So far Is this paradox true that
a real economist noarly always buys
tho most oxpcnslro things, and the
cheapjnek Is as often as not a million
alro. II. It. Buckley, London T. P.'b
Weekly.

Mothers win find Mrs. WlnrtoWs Boothtim
Byrup tliri best remedy to ugo Iot tuoir cuuuroa
luring womiug ponuu.

After Emerson.
"That wealthy yottng broker has

given his motor to a well-know- n act
ross." "Yea. Ho sqyB hU father
taught blm to hitch IiIb wagon to a
star." .Life.

Overheating Avoided.
Tho dangor of overhoatlng which s

Incandescent lamp sockets con-

taining a reslstan unit to leBson the
brilliancy of the light Is avoldod by
distributing tho, resistance through a
cord, provided with a regulating
switch at tro o"1

Old Grouch's Idea.
"Marrlago," said the serious man.

"is an education In Usolf." "Yes,
commented old Orouch, "It teaches
you what not to do aftor you've dono
It."

Under Colored Glass.
A Swiss profosBor of agriculture hat

boon experimenting with cultivation
undor colored glasa, and finds, accord
Ing to tho Ilovlcw Sclentlflquo, that or
dinary transparent glass gives tho best
results. Orango glass forces tho
plants, but hurts tho fruit; violet
glass Increases tho quantity of fruit,
but Iowoih tho quality; red, bluo and
green kIobs nro poBitlvoly Injurious.

PIMP
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
I nee was full of rmnplcsaml biacic-ueat- u.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise In the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.

I'lewanu I'aUitnblo. I'otrnu liuite Goal
Do Gocx. Never Slcki-n-. Waiknn or Grip.
10c 26c, 60c Never old In bulk. Tho iren-nin- e

Ublet lUmpnt C V. C Guarantwd to
cum or your money Uiclc.
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Fancy Feathers and Wings

T110SK who mako up fcathcrB Into
that are to decorate milli-

nery, look with Interest upon each
wearer of plumage and each separate
fenthor. Mphy thousands of perBons
spend thoif working hours sewing
pasting, wiring, branding and other-
wise manipulating the plumage of
birds (mostly domestic fowls) Into
new forms. Each feather is regarded
with an eyo to ita- - possibilities in tho
evolution of sotnething now by the
manufacturers. ICvori the tiny feath-
ers from the neck of tho pigeon or
peacock are hnndlcd separately, In
making up tho mopt expensive pieces
JubI lately, large butterflies made of
these, pasted to a foundation, covered
on the outRide and InBido of tho
wings with tho tiny feathers have
made us marvel at tho work of tho
designers. You can imagine tho
shoen of the wings and the splendor
of color. The bodies are of velvet
and the antennae of wired chenille or
gold cord.

In Fig. 1 a fancy feather piece is
shown, in which tho form is purely
artificial, that Is, not made to copy
any particular natural object, but an
arrangement of plumage from differ-
ent sources Into an ornamental piece.
Tho designer must consider whether
his work Is to bo worn at tho front,
back or sldCB of a hat. Tho pleco
slipwn Is made for the front Beau-

tiful and wonderful color studies and

PRETTY DRESS FOR A GIRL

Simple Mrdel That Calls for Either
Serge, Fine Clcth or Cash- -

mere.

Serge, fine cloth or cashmere might
bo uppiI for our simple model, which
Is uinde with a panel frcnt laid on
3ldcs In a wrapped seam, and trimmed
with buttons sown on In sets of three.

One tuck is made on each shoulder,

For Small Girl.

stitched to waist back and front; the
skirt is gathored to waistband, which

connects It to the bodice.
Materials required: Four ynrds 4S

nchea wido, one dozon buttons,
ii

Velvet Bags.

Whon you gather up- - tho scraps of

your velvot aftornoon dross, don't

throw them nwuy. Mako thorn up into
a soft bug that should bo carried with

tlio dress. It can be square or round,

and whatever other materlnl you wish
can bo comblnod with it. A long silk
cord, or stiver or gold if you wish tho
metallic noto, must bo nttachod.. This
Is thrown over the arm.

Bends, ombroldory. llttlo pntchos of

tapestry or brbcudos and braid or laco,

aro oaBy ways of docorating. tlio flat

uppor surface.
Just ns a perianal touch, ombrolder

your monogram In a circle or diamond
down In ono corner.

Gloves.

Tho gloves of tan dog-ski- or of

gray undressed ro tUo corrQ?
things to woar with tho tailored suit,

but tho white glovo b permissible on

many occasipiis and tho prottloat fancy

In a whlto glove is tho thick kid which
may bo bought for $1.B0 a pair. Thoy

ro boM In toxturt) and woar well.

mwm
graceful lines are brought out in
many ot theso decorations now al-

most universal.
To ubo them effectively, where they

are large or elaborate, one must
choose a proper shape and color, and
remember that the hat and. other trim-
ming stuffs are to be considered as a
background for tho feather. In the ex-

ample shown the velvet shape and rib-

bon bows all in one color and shade,
frame In the handsome piece mounted
at the front.

A small feather piece Is not used In
this way. The other trimming select-
ed for the hat, leadB up to It, and the
fancy feather Is to bo used as the fin-

ishing touch, simply part of a whole.
But milliners, and therefore manufac-
turers, aro regarding with ever In-

creasing favor, thoso feather pieces
that are almost If not quite a com-
plete trimming In themselves.

Nearly all the wings worn on hats
aro "made" wings, which term distin-
guishes them from "natural" wings.
They are made bo cleverly that It Is
difficult to bellevo they are put to
gether by the hand of man. A pair
of such wings springing from a band
of feathers, Is shown in Fig. 2. The
band and wings form 'a slnglo piece
for which the volvet-drape- d turban

Lmakes an effective background. Such
feather pieces mako the work of the
homo milliner easy.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY

NEW DRESS TIP FROM PARIS

White or Cream Colored Voile, Em- -

broldered Heavily, Approved
Thing in Lingerie Dress.

The very latest news from Paris
tells us that white or cream-colore- d

voile, embroidered heavily, will be
tho approved thing in lingerie dresses
for early spring. That seems to be
looking n good ways ahead,' but If you
do your own embroidery you will want
this time to get ready in.

Really the possibilities aro endless
and fascinating. Either heavy em-
broidery (wallachlan, for instance)
will bo used, or beadwork with rub-
ber beads, or a combination of the
two. Can't you just see a wall-of-tro- y

design, worked solid in white and out-
lined beads? Or, perhaps, the beads
would be black, and a black hat would
bo worn with tho diese, or Alice blue,
or old rose, or some other becoming
and striking shade.

How pretty this would be In a
threo-pi6c- o suit, with tho embroidery
consisting of a skirtband, side plaits
on the waist and collars and revers
on tho coat! Then there aro other
Ideas a Persian design worked out in
varl-colore- d beads, for Instance, or a
spray of heavy flowers, morning-glorio- s

or passion flowers, with cen-

ters and veins nccentuatod by means
of beads In tho proper colors. In this
case, tho embroidery Itself would be
equally attractive In Iifo. colors or In
white, or even In black.

Thon thero nro all the metal effects.
How lovely bronzo would bo on cream
voile, or sller on pure white! Voile
has tho advantage of raveling ensily,
and so It would bo quite possible to
draw a thread, all the way along the
materials and work from that. Even
drawnwork could bo combined with
these other effects.

Doesn't it make you wnnt to start
right away? Do havo a dress like' this
for noxt season. I'm going to!

Lace Flower Pins.
Tho latest In dainty nnd( charming

pins for wear on collars an1 cuffs Is
a laco flower crocheted around an or-

dinary small snfety pin. The flower Is
usually In vlolot form, though In white,
and stands out stiffly from the pin.

When crocheted to a violet pin, it
may bo used to fasten Jabots of flow-

ers, and it is Just as pretty, though not
qulto so now, as applied to tho hatpin.
A set of thoso lovely whlto lacoplns
threo for collar, two for cuffs two
hatpins and two stickpins would bo
tho prettiest prosont a brldo or a trav-olo- r

to Europe ovor rocelved.
Tho 'bar of tho Bafoty pin 1b

crocheted ovor and ovor to hide tho
stool. In black, with black pins, thoy
boIvo tho quostlon of what to uso In
mourning,

Tapestry Hats.
Tapestry-covere- d hats, the tapostry

In bold patterns of soft and old tints
on a light ground stretched tightly
ovc." tho (ramo, como In wldo picture
shapes and close mushroom model
Thoy aro untrlmmc

To Relieve a oum.
free application of soft soap to a

fresh burn almost Instantly removes
th flro from tho flesh. If tho Injury
Is severe, as' Boon as thopaln ceases
ipply linseed oil and theri dust over
with flno flour. When this covering
sides hard repeat the oil and flour
dressing until a good coating Is ob-

tained. Whon the lutter dries allow
It to stand until It cracks and falls
off, asv It will In a day or two, and a
new skin will bo found to have formed
whoro tho skin waa burned.

Tho Cattle Were Saved.
While a ferryboat was taking cat-tl- o

across tho Trent two animals
Jumped on board, in addition trf threo
that were being carried. When in
midstream all tho an!mls crowded
on one sldo of tho bout, wbloh, cap-

sized and tho forrymnn w&i drowned
The catttle got safolj ashoro.

All Her Own.
"Did tho audience weep whllo I was

singing?" asked the temperamental
soprano. "No," replied tho music di-

rector, "you wero making that noUe
all by yourself."

A Modern Question.
A mother In Hackensack engaged

& young woman as nursd for her baby.
After she had wheeled tho youngster
about tho yard for a half-hou- r, tho
came Into the house and asked: "Do
you mind, ma'am, If I smoke cigar-
ettes?" Thero is a vacancy la Hack-
ensack, ,

Knew'What It Was.
A Wyoming cowboy called to Bee

Owen Wister In Philadelphia, and was
permitted to Inspect the author's city
outfit. As he casually examined an
opera hat It sprang open. "A self-cocki-

hat!"
(

said the cowpuncher,
admiringly. "Now don't ihat beat
hell!

The Little Corporal.
Napoleon complained of being ham-

pered. "Rope," he exclaimed, "all I
want Is rppe!" "Yes, sire, "

responded his generals.

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN

Tfqmen suffering from any form of
.Une8S are invited to promptly com-
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All lexers aro received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo

. vSlAST7JKHAK,'"

man can ireeiy tan
of her private ill-

ness to a woman;
thus has es-

tablished this con-
fidence between
Mrs. Pinkham
the women of
America which has

been broken.
Never has she pub- -

shed a testimonial or used a letter
without tho written consent of. tho
writer, and never has the Company i

allowed these connaenuaL to
jet out of their possession, as tho
hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, it is more than possible that she
has gained tile very knowledge needed
In your case. She asks nothing in re-

turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
glad to take advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, care of Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to liavo
Lydia E. Pinkham's SO-pa- go

LprJext Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainablo by mail. Write for
It today.

"FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"

FILL-- O

If you have aching teeth or and are
too nervous for the dentist ordeal, try "Fill-o-"

the home dentist. At druEtrista or sent by
mail for 50c.

FILL-- O MFC. CO.
351 Ennire Balding. SEATTLE. WASH
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The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that
fresh air and good food
the real cures for consumption.
But often the cough Is very,
hard. Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It controls the tick-

ling, quiets the cough4

a We publlah our formula I
Wo b inlah Moohol If H y from ourrnedlolnc II y U "il2 7jC We ureo you to I

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will causo
an increased flow of bile, and produce a
gentle laxative effect the day following,
formula on each Show it to your
doctor. He will understand at
Dose, one pill at bedtime.

Made by the J. C. Aynr Co., Lowell, Mm'--J

THE OLD
Painless

RELIABLE
Dentists

Not only do we fruarnntce our work, but we
promide to do It quickly, painlessly carefully.
The below prices f peak for themselves.

SEE US AND ENJOY COMFORT.

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
BridKo WorW or Teeth Without

Plates. ..w ,$3.50 to $5.00
Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Filling $1 Up
Silver Fillfntrs ...SOC to $1

15 YEARS' GUARANTEE.
Hours. 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.. Sundays. 9 to 12.

Union Dental Co.
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

First and Morrison St. PORTLAND, ORE."

vmiwr MEM WAMTlml
IUU11U ITU.11

TO LEARN TO DRIVE AND

REPAIR AUTOMOBILES.

Thorough, practical and unlimit-
ed course. We assist students to
secure positions as chauffeurs,
repairmen, Write

Automobile Srhool of Oregon
216 Merchintj Trail BoHiiiJ .

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

THE VERY BEST
dentistry on the Pacific Coast Is executed here.
We have up our reputation on it. T ou cbj.,
depend on quality and cannot get better painleeo
-- ork anywhere, no matter how much you pay- -

DR.W.. Painless Extr'tlon
ll inu ii methods

AU cruarnntced years.

Co
Falllnz and PORTLAND,

A. M. to P. UL. Bnadayi. a to X
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BOYS' SHOES, $2.50 ANO $3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD.
If I tiiUeyau Into my lurn" factories nt llrockton, Musk.,

and show you how carefully W. I.. ulioes are made, the superior
workmanship and the high grado you would under-stan- d

why Dollar for Dollar I Guiirnntee 3Iy Shoes to hold their
ihupe, look and lit butter aud wear any other $3.00, $3.50 or

you buy.
Do you realize my been the standard for oyer 30

years; that I make and sell more S3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes any
other in the United States ? ff . I'rffidmtcounts. made
lus shoes a

, m.

dealer suddIv with -

THE
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box.

and

etc.

built

hoes, Mall Cttaloir.
1.. DOUOI.A

tve unlet! piate-- ancu
Bridge noric lor out-of-t- own

patrons la.one day if dealred
Palnlesa extraction,
free when or

wore oraer
ed. Comultit'oii fce.
Molar Crowns $5.00J
22kBrldjTteth4.0Q
Gold Filling 1.00
Enamel Filling! 1.0CVI
Silver Fillings .50
Good Rubber r"'

p.UU,
Best Red Rubber!! JPlitec 7.50

PinmtiimMuun .OU
best

work fully for fifteen

Wise Bemtal Inc.
Fainless Dentists ,'

Bulldluz, Third Washington. ORE,
Cfiice Bonis: 8 8

$2.00,

loathers used,

longer
(1.00 shoes

shoe have

. 1
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'
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OPIUM TOBACCO
nablts Positively CsreA.
Only authorized Keeley In-
stitute In Oregon. Writ
for illustrated circular.
K tan iNsmuTE. 71 e. u th h.

'smimm
No. 3- -ll

jTIKN writing to nlver!ser please
1,1111 paper
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WOMEN
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than

manufacturer 3 sai'me'A-- - uv

CAUTION liMiaiiWAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
write for Orcli r

plate
Dnuge

Plate
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The Rayo Lamp Is a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
There are lamp that coat more, but thero Is no better lamp made at any
price. Constructed of solid brass,! nickel plated easily kepvclean; u
ornament to any room In any house. There Is not nine known to their
of add to tbavalue of the HAVO llgnt-tItI-

device. Erery dealer eyerywhere. If not at yours, write to
descrlpuve circular to the nearest annoy of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (IncorporVt.d)

i .UV.ii

it
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